
LETTERS 
gay diii eilliam a think that'. rho 
Way it's rpalled), 

Zither I's going nut or I tee saw 
one ccenoLtrining about 11 Marta a-
greeing with hie. You ahould also 
tin  a pima. of toilet paper mound 
your finger to resind yourself where 
you 'Mould glom your C-N-A-91 And 
white on Ma subjeot of writing I 
read a lot of ,7r, the Air" and haw 
eat 'mi. s e od em artiala aims I •tarted 
Marling tho "Rombarry" .sea mmtha 
ago • 

The Narked Aurngar. fmasintr 
of tho "Sl Nuerrro* fan club.' 
'Leland.. of Fight, ?Wawa, of fain 
*ridding (faur,  Gam right Ile a male 
alum:mist Pig) and soon to ha hero 
P.S. 10 11 Muerte on WeIlfora? 

Dear Editor, 

After malting the sacand tatter fn 
as rows}, imalmil di this oropenso of ZS 
Marto, I foal that a fin, norlatmha 
arm in order. As the brathor of el 
Warta, perhaps oalm memento an his 
early life sight eked tam light on 
him praptheity toward eralaraeth and 
verbiage, a random?, whioh th. rest 
of the family. luckily, has net fali- 
sm 	to. Unlike wet children, 
El laeorto raver begat to ;peak by 
*aping 9/if. I or told (I m his 
younger brother) tkot the firer words 
uttered, scan Ibis morgemo fro'  Ito 
froth, wry .Greetings and /*Zialita-
tiama". During hip formai-w wean, 
Et Muerte woe oontenuataly oatrarriaed. 
ilhen ha would play football, once ha 
had eforted m doll tha signals, we 
couldn't gat him to 'top. I cementer 
that he alas aLlegis pronm to the flan- 
boycott. it 	playing hide-and-mak 
one night, he con:aced in Raglan maser-
as. rheas viciseitudea had a pro-
found affoot on 11 Nuerto"s iija. Be-
fore 1/g,  his upper extrevritioe be-
gan to viribig shake. Our paeents. 
not !staking to 000 hie allergy go to 
waste, tied his to to &lair and 
placed a typeariter within atriking 
distance, 	turnad out to ba a 
dire stiarages Sled* chit forwd all of 
a, under the throat of aeusre trauma 
to El Muerte, to Cie through our 
tooth. We hod to noncrinre bin Wet 
We ail 5a74.urd that ha had writing 
ability. I doubt ?dry man !Arch..? 
the damage to Ohs urrier 0012 roar he 
fatty gougad. 

AI a aloaing warrant, eau rog ten- 
der ha.; he pot the name .61 Nuarto". 
l'ke /mil& vim him that rate,. Pr.", 
shortly altar ha ume born. It ie 
ply wiakfici thinking. Only th:Ohfla 
thinkimd• 	ince,sly, 

&mow de SI Marto 

CONSPIRACY! 
by 40he Judge 

VIA hAkI NL1/55.1 Ma-taken  Idlottitith 
'?k. CIA has hirto [awl narcotic•  the from tin, to time 
Co mrintain 	dew' an Nod  lathe. 1.1.4 and Sri/ Fr.,- 
aigaa, Whmna yroftituthe 	tie pay of the agency hang 
leered fOrltigra intelligence officers and than later 
triad to bloc/snail than into divulging adaret informs-
tiCe...th•  agency hoe p. rated a ethepaige to Morwit 
em' lannern ere Gadd ae sow blacks and rnembere of other 
sinortries." 

vleanth of the CIA", Parade *gamine, 
Jule 11, 1275 

"Ay do you think it's 'Evart:int to moons yen, 
PBS thporianth• 

"1 goath the moot important recede Cs, I don't 
saMt fthadee in thin couny. And after having .mined 
for tha govmment, I unchgratand only 100 Well that t 
thane OM ohs  'Waltham. for /Maim in this dintatilli 
!ha •theetharrea far 10$0, thrthegh I..FAA no Enforcement 
Afiliatawrer Adieriniotration), through the interommotion 
of alot of different Etats, police—thew hair Pent a 
fealrthaliaation Of tie podia. force." 

- Liberation News 
Saroim innorviow  with PSI informant Mary doe look 

*Man La the CIA and 001. Who'd a thank it? Hot 
othotly ral, idea of lthoration. Wet stn. Ply cooly 
auspielons about the SCA having on 'all woman combat 
Man?, 1 ham lag. to thm.ole acorn cloth that wean 
public figures axe nor, than toy mama, Lae and Martha 
Othald introduced an in my reaearch to a 'Marriage of 
corraeolance•, heft,. that / had heard of althping in 
altp•Ibte ZOO. but not enparath houses. So this /a a 
realer of my current rogue's gallery who got a double-
tthe out of en when I checked their background.. 
don't not to amhily tam.t you sonogamintal Out Wait, 
me try to realise that path lewal of paranoia about rho 
woman yoy'tro eith to • fthetion of the theism you've 
bean taught. W. the only be marapularad to Oa threat 
that th flit., to atop manipulating othsrs. Their con-
trol  to • Noction of one !eat. 

MLitt ICE ItOPECUICE 
Nay 4oe no an impittent political figura. Some 

rotharcharn, Lan Nan Brum:ell, contend she may ay. 
have boon MS infiltrator late the Kennedy mop. Mateo. 
max the truth, and her peranm ors finally eallln9 for 
• long-therdne dredging of the fact", hare are some a-
that. coincidence.. Part 00 an litharthenethble than-. 
bay pool, Nary km had worth!, attic, on.-tuns vathady 
intimote, Ben. emerge Swath.. of florid.. Supposedly 
• friand of Ira, Soothers must have felt oath cooilict 
or tatormt. 40ff earth, a syndicate romarohar, 
alai. m Weather. a-eorthented sob interest. an flotida 
Oar p.m. 00 certainly seems in the think of the els-
mi.-lherannah connection me hlackearreet tube' profitthr-
Wig In WWII. this 1401. him ce oath nob hopefuls as 
Tata. "Chubby? 00f-ford. his high-stool buddy Robe R.-
Kota. hit campaign manager ana corrupt nada County 
Sheriff 4111 Salllvon, and oar old pal Biatard 
Anothar Swathe. thcretary who know Nary atom woe Carol 
lylar, a form.t sammtery of 10.7 .• •11..d porta.. in 
infamy, Bobby Dakar, Carol died in a mexterious plan* 
crthh. nary due wes the Mot german to view the now 
sweet 10-volthe police more in In inagnith an Robert 
tadnady•• mmanasinatlan - a report that *thy nos ha-
ileve .1 Laclede evidemoe of conspiracy. 

I'd•r? 4th Rothekth au of great ictaraat to the He-
targets creer. John Dean rowoolvd that hi. first thpi-
dog. Job in the Mita Nouse had been essaying report. 
am hot Voroptho craps. Bony ulthcsreito, Ny 00p end 
hagman for the ththroatn team, adaLttad that he oec up 
a plonn apar 	 . omant, complete with p.oe.., to wedwie and 

blaththil Nary In.'. roommatew. All Nis for 
third-hand inhumation on Ted? 7 don't think .. 

Maly Coo wan 0111.4 •t Cheppequidalick. Ted Penne-
dy won't in the cat. The trial !rather/at and common 
oath. prove thin, A deputy em' the car hours after it 
vth wutiothed Co have dived into tia rotor, netting on • 
nearby road, it 	guy to sump. f VZO.  • autaargad 
cot, •thong outran. nod water pressure role out Tea'. 
thoape and confthed Irwin atm. the bay. 11e cane down 
to the mat. lathy in dry clothes eking Tba time., a 
charOaroali caw I.l eat ana•. i10 COold Ton gotten 
halo quickly from a 	 bone nnarby, or mild 
the ferry to acme. It took Mary Joe two hours to •s-
phymiato. according to tho diver who remeed hat from 
the car. The comonor name explained the blood an Mr 
O10.... The trial judge brim Um, , "You', atl lying 
through your tmth". Why and how Le yet A rayetoty, ao 
to Ted'. COMpliant thnfamaion of a crime hr didn't com-
mit. But kennedy acaulamence , air elthyo. root be 
thighed in the light of the evidathe, not Um other way 
around. I often wonder if .7111 had any friends/ but 10 
gory 40• had any, wouldn't it nuke earl. to sok • few 
queoti.ona? 

What wth Tony Uleecthit• doing on Chappagoiddack, 
and "Fun did he 00000e7 he claim. ha rthhad 	•ftex- 
ward• thagetath as s amportar to ask all the wrong 
gthations. But 00 one maw hie. Wlith did I. prepare 
tho proem thedentialm? What rag the pers.. of ths 
310,000 In Watergate Weary that went fro. leathesoch  to 
Caulf /old to Tony shortly before the loclkent7 What ie 
Ciaroelon Savkiva,o, mferred to So Caulfield', met, 

MORy. 4M  taking plaice Le the tumor of '697 The thagtog 
of an 010. GB in ChoppOguiddith thod? don't it tine to 
add murder to the Watergate "dirty trithaf vocabulary? 

EX/POTICr BUNT 
Sharman Skolnlii, Chicago-based retharchar, 

Dorothy Wont woe oven higher in the CIA oobelon than 
lay 0000000, 1. award Runt. anothor 'marriage for 
aapionagn convenience? Dorothy was carrying slot of 
auk to Chicago on that fateful plane flight. $10,000 
reportedly to buy • Marriott Matal In Chicago fro her 
couoln. 000,000. thy nun mporterm, in 'hooker bills.  
from the secret Watergate fend, and upwards of $3 

In .tocka weal securitiao oath 5/colonic. 
A "bathe:the far the eatargoto otth, olaims ono 

to...archer, and hard evident* Imogene. the plans woo 
sateOtaged. A norrlbls cithls that loft door. dell. The 
plane. athordIng to radio athounta on the 00000 that 
day, eth •ummanded by nth who oafuthed rescue cream ...- 
can. to ths planm whIlo they otrIppod bodi. of identi-
fication. Nichol. Clark. • black nowthooth fro. CBS. 
died on the flight and vas cremated. She had told ham 
Ataff that oho was about to get tho Scrap on Watergate 
from Samtay. Abnormally high 1.0.10 of tyaxido thin 
detthaathed  as the cause of death, well beyond the toxic 
Mani inhaled before gth pothordeg lead, to death. 
other retharchem charge . cover-up conspiracy involv-
ing Watergate figure. who madialy got appointed tO chal 
inramtigating athocina, Waite Nouse aid &Meath. But. 
MI-field to the rederal Aviatiao Adhainistramica. 0911 
Mud. 1traqh of the Plumber. to Under••cretary of Troth-
pothatiOn, ool aid Dwight Ciao], to United kir/than' 
board of binectors. 

can Oita United flight into Chlteqo'• Ithathy be 
chalked up to ?pilot stoat?, the official line? Ma-
gma, eleotronit Callum.. • Callum in tha according de-
ath. junt thfors the cash, altitude smatrusenta fouls] 
inthrnally aodbyalowviathility ceiling, bad radar 
tracking, and failure of • tranothttioo floaatiar?. All 
this, pith waiting f31 men who that the firm and rthou. 
tem. to the month, ha the mama munch am the foul air 
chat cam up free Joey Joe'. trap in that OldsoobIle. 
And how elm. do vo math mama of Into thrilchmono'a Ws- 
tetgot• tthtimeny on Lemothy font. 	the deliver- 
ing coney to the Cohan. Note, her rowan is NOT Cub./ 
what, they .hot hot plane down"? 

What did tin Hoots know that wan worth a million 
to etk0n7 What WM the '.CAT Of worth. Ni7.111 felt Bunt 
could open/ What warm Ch. foams highly illegal amain-
ratios' Hoot threaten to reveal in the Ottoman manta 
In the tat tope., Amon Rays, 'Ube key to Watergate Ls 
tha Bay of Ply, . • Indeed. and what door. it opens! The 
atroctore of the Boy of Piga, with alma at the top, 
folded into tKe Dommtio Operations Divialon of the CiAi 
an anti -Comm ?thabitithrof arty of mercer..thew for 
the CIA hose and abroad, • ^teem• of men chat Bernard 
Baker told the watemato cavorts. ha hminth then in 
"tam years., but woo able to toned up in 'twenty min-
utes": a Niard -Hew Orleans-DallanhrOthtmi-Tothota Link 
of mob activition, tiaraln oradfic, and puiltdoel 
alhati.011. 111e0n Mai in 011110e1 00 lannalrfasT 21, 1961, .- 

n if Bunt wun't, tiviaoh Nienn 'fatal.. It for 
yowl. ft. Cabell brotthrs provide a link !milkman Dal-
10o fturf? control back than (a [rally or sheriffs and 
anyOro/ and the CIA that oth of Nth worked for mat 
well es currently Sitting On the Botha of Directors of 
the CIA's, huge subsidiary, PwificCorpamtion. which 
operate. Alt America airlines to fly tartan fame SE k-
ola to route. maim in Toronto, Dellaindloostra, Wow 
[mimeo, sod Ntanil. Wo oho neat ondaantrod why Mrs. 
Caball gam Zookie rad rotes that tragic day, inates1 
of the traditional yellow. Bleaell. Also Doll.. that. 
a Warren Ceemthaioh member; and Whit., Mouth fmctlen of-
facer?, Richard Steen -  that woo the ...mond ateootura 
bafore SPA CAME in and eithdraw rho nix cover and 
began a deadly hack-pedal. 

the midoheo of sabotath on Dorothy's plan* wth 
therm, aod jawornith (forth, Warr., COPM-1.1.1, 1lasun IP 
the Tana. 0000101, the Watergate Spacial Prosecutor, 
jawed .119 rather thon deal with ito leaving it in eh. 
hod. of Itr. Ruth, al Earlier head of the LEAH (the my 
artiolra on thin CIA plot to control /coal police]. On-
ly Barbara Jordon still raises s voice ln Caner... to 
!IMAM Oa prate. thyb• Dorothy Runt juntwann't Liked. 

TO 1101501471eitlalgent impart Gloria :11.10.J 

In the sorsa:Sim. . .'Nose who wirth further infer- 
motion an the. ',object of fascist cnanpirocy to 
ovarthrth the U.S. can writo to me at Box 1625, 
eayton, CM 45401, Send thtee 171 Reif-ad-
dreamed.  otampod  legal tit. envelope.. Stan. 
and Contrib....tired needed and gmthafully *coop-
ted. M..  BrusthIlthDIALLGUE: 07.NSPLEACY  show 
t o aird weekly en WOOS-OH 01.5 On  Tuseday 
night. at midnight - neth of the nook related 
on lodger corbel conspiracy. W. in: 

I 	 I 

011111010 CAI CENTSR 
Daily Hours 14-P  4-6 p.m. and 0-la  pm. 
Cameral Neattme 	Tuacciria at a p.m. 
Sunday  Radio Pio.,  from 1-10  p.m.  on 10150-174 (01,1; 
Ma are a group of homotheeel G bisexual men G woman from 

SPg.. • 50.9010., Miran, and ourathancling areas, 
Soma Of as meet for political intarent., math for noolal 
lritaraata. There L. a frieodly, oupportith 1.571011pMr. at 
the Candor . we waitron gay 1CMilia wed =an of a11 agno 
join on. u. are lOCACW1 /n the second floor of the Anti-
och Colleg. Soothot Union  in  yellow Springs. Call us at 
767-7331 Mr 71541 Ix-C. 317 (during abOVa hour.). 


